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Amendments beaten 
Student Senate • 1n 
By LES SMITH 
Staff reporter 
Rules Committee, .we're not as dent and vice president to rep-
disappointed that the two resent the graduate class and 
amendments failed as we are unclassified students. Rules 
Two proposed amendments to disappointed that no more sen- Committee was requested to 
the MU Student Government ators were present to vote than check with the Office of the 
Constitution were defeated and were there. Registrar to determine the 
a third tabled at Thursday's •The defeated amendments status of full-time unclassified 
Student Senate meeting. can go back to Senate, hope- students. 
Of 40 senators 22 were pres- . fully not in the distant future Amendments approved were 
ent when voting on the amend- although it may take that loog those establishing the new con-
ments began around 11 p.m. The to get enough members out to stituencies as ordered by Stu-
meeting adjourned soon after, vote,9 she continued. dent Court and a second calling 
due to the lack of a quorum. The lack of detailed explana- for the number of senators to 
Voting on the proposals fol- tion as to how Senate would be elected be determined prior 
lowed the reading of the Stu- change to a system of electing to the election. 
dent Court decision abolishing ooe half of its membership at Under the new voting cate-
the present student voting con- each of two annual elections led gories, a stu~nt will be able 
stituencies by Chief Justice to the defeat of this amend- to qualify_ for ooly one eon-
Greg Wallace earlier in the ment by a 19-3 vote. stitueney--transient, Unher-
meeting. •The Rules Committee coo- sity housing, or ca-campus 
Amendments under consider- sidered three ways, but we housing. The amendment coo-
ation were those introduced by made no final decision because tained a fourth possibility, 
the Rules Committee which these details don't beloog in the •Other constituencies asdeem-
complied with the Court's order Constitution,• the chairman ed necessary by Senate.• 
to base constituencies strictly said. •This should come from In other Senate actioo, a 
oo campus residence. legislation fromtheRulesCom- motion by Senator Maddox ask-
The defeated proposals con- mittee or be decided by the ing that a sub-committee· of the 
eerned the mechanics of estab- Electioo Committee.• Rules Committee be establish-
lliibinl the system of bi-annual A secood amendment which eel to investigate the possibility 
election ~ senators, and the would establish the number of (1 a Uniftrsit;y Senate received 
clause determu.ung tbe number lel]IJtors by the ~tioo of a unanimous ,approval. Miss Mad· 
of representatives per eonsti- constituency was 'also defeated dox said she hopes a retreat Dr. Nelson back 
ffe1t1D· ft1E611Wft-l ' 
tuency by population. . because r1 the uncertainty of can be scheduled for second 
- ·~ 1~• e,i,:~~~4P~~ ~jfttlf,;~~'1;, .. s~-~ .~~~-= ,,. ...... ~ ., __ •·U&0~.1t(• iJl'l'III'~ ~ - . . 4f!i •-r.• 
. tabled t.o allow for invest1p-· 1be ·~ Seliate 'ineiritier- . whicb could inc:lilde the new 
tion ~ . the ltatus of unelassi- ship would be cut in half in Senate idea. By GINNY PITT 
Editor-in-chief 
President Roland H. Nelson Jr. is back on tbe job. 
He returned Monday from a four-week vacation in ebeedul · 
spirits and five pounds heavier. Dr. Nelson said be had 
spent some time in Washington, D. C, and in his home state of 
Virginia. 
Altboogb the rest ~od seemed to agree with him 
tremendously, he said, •1t•s good to be back.• Dr. Nelson 
praised Dr. Donald N. Dedmon, executive vice president, 
for his performance of the presidential duties while Dr. 
Nelson was away. '!Dr. Dedmon has done an exceptional 
job. As a matter of fact, I sort of hate to come back and 
mess him up,• Dr. Nelson said. 
. He said he hasn't yet had time to establish a list of 
priorities for matters to be handled through • his office, 
but, •we seem to be well on the way to getting athletic 
facilities and will want to get that under construction.• 
He also said, •with a new chancellor coming in and the 
Board of Regents taking bold, we have a major respon-
sibility to set forth what we feel Marshall's unique cootri-
butions to higher educatioo .in the state can be.• 
·Twin Towers· free 
vanishes, reappears 
With Christmas just around decided to set up a guard de-
the corner the saying that • it . tail which will last all night 
is better to give than to re- with guard duty changing every 
eeive, • has shown to be a mis- hour, this will last until Christ-
conception among the residents mas break. 
of Twin Towers East. Rommie McCarus, Charles-
With the hustle and bustle of too sophomore, sleepily eom-
indi vidual floors arranging mented at 3 a.m. Thursday 
Christmas decorations of morning, "It took a lot of hard 
trees, lights, and other odds work to get this tree up, and if 
and ends other floors have de- anyone trys to take it I guar-
cided to borrow a few of their antee that the whole floor will be 
ideas from each other. · out to defend it. Anyway I dig 
The fourth fioor of Towers this scrawny little tree.• · 
East set up a Christmas tree Mark Joseph, Wheeling 
Tuesday night ooly to find the 
whole tree to have vanished by freshman, commented earlier 
in the morning • "that the dee-
Wednesday noon. After much orations were provided by the 
private investigating by the fine citizens of Huntington, we 
members of the noor tbeyfound didn't even have to ask. I guess 
their tree UP on sixth fioor. 
When sixth fioor was asked why you can take that anyway you 
they had the tree the reply want to.• · , 
came that • we only borrowed , · With the Christmas spirit 
it.• spreading throughout the dorm, 
Setting the tree back up on Santa is for sure to by-pass 
their own floor, . tfie residents the rogues of Towers East. 
fied students. February and not be restored Senate President . Pam 
Sen. Suzanne Maddox, Nitro to its reeuiar level 1mtil tbe Sla1i,t,ter announced that tbe 
senior, said, • As chairman of seeood election in October. The intoxicating beYel'&PS motioo · 
wte apinst the measure was is still before Student Conduct 
Where they 
were ---
The following senators wen . 
absent at Thursday's meetmc. 
Their reasons for not attendins 
are: 
Doug Burgess--•! was study-
ing for a test.• 
unanimous. and Welfare Committee. The 
The tabled amendment was motion .asks that beer beallow-
not toled oo because the status ed to be served at on-eampaa 
of unelusified students could ptherlnc• and alsoforaebu&e 
not be established. The.proposal in University policy eODCel'lliDc 
called for election (1 a presi- · this. 
Richard Ferguson-could not I 
be reached. 
John Foy-at work at Sears. 
Becky Fletcher-at home sick. 
Gerald Hager-at work at 
Sears. · 
Tom Hensley-accountant at ~ 
ACF Industries and had to be 
present because an auditor was 
there. 
Jack Holt-at work at Sean. 
Tim Kinsey-at work at An-
derson~Neweomb. . 
Jucly Kincaid-•I was studylne 
for a history test.• 
Jack Klim-•1 gotout(1anigbt 
. class early and the meetinc 
slipped my mind. I usually get 
out at nine and go right over 
there (.Senate meeting). • 
Bill Shoub-a pre-med stu-
dent, he works as an intern and 
was on night duty. 
Danie J. Stewart- could not be 
reached. 
Madeline Stover--was with 
Jeff Nemens, director of Stu-
dent Activities, and three GUier 
students at three area eollecN 
and universities doingreseardl 
oo governing systems and ac-
tivity programs for the new 
MU Student Center. 
Jim Willey-could not be 
reached. 
Ted Tweel-•Thursday nigbt, 
I went To Richmond, Va., for 
an interview at the medical 
college.• 
Tom Zerbe-•I was home 
·studying.• . 
Look, Mommy .. . 
JEFF BEATTY, Charlestm 
junior, (tar right) and David 
Black, H1mtington freshman, . 
(baekpwnd) Sipla Phi Epai-
loo fraternity members, assillt 
in the annual fund ptherina 
for the Stella Fuller Settle-
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Club promotes 
understanding 
By SARAH MILLER 
Feature writer 
graduated from Marshall two 
years ago. Miss Nophawanplans 
to work at the United Nations 
Thirteen coudr'ies are rep- after graduation. 
resented in the membership of Teheran, Iran is the home 
the new International Club re- of Miss Mariam Tabatabai, a 
cently formed here. Students s91)homore studying medical 
from such tar away places as techonolOIY, who serves as 
Burma, Thailand, Kenya, lndo- treasurer. Miss Tabatabai has 
neaia, and Japan belone to the an uncle living in Huntington, 
organization which was formed and her sister attended Mar-
to promote better understanding shall. 
between students of all nation- Colston Pitt, Huntington sen-
alitiea, . according to Dr. ior, who .is a history and peys-.. _Jr.~~ ~l, ~ auistant .:•..i~ •. , educaij°'1 ._ inajor, . ds 
~~,-~;;:"«..:~J~t'-'J!Jub sergeant at arms. 
sponsor. Miss Shahrzad I<'ozour, a · 
Dr. Manakkhil himselC is sophomore with a psychology 
. from Kerala State, India, and major, came to Marshall as 
has been at Marshall for ·three a result of her acquaintance 
years. Other nations represent- with Mariam Tabatabi. 
ed in the club are British Hon- The club, which meets twice 
duns, the Philippines, Pana- monthly in the Campus Chris-
ma, Iran, Formosa, HongKong, tian Center, heldaninternation-
India, and the United States. al luncheon Sunday, Dec. 14. 
Miss Roshan Ollia, Bombay, Foods were served represent-
India, j.inior, is president. Miss ing many of the countries of 
Ollia's brother lives in the students belonging. 
Charleston and he sponsored Also working with the Inter-
her attendance at Marshall. national Club is Dr. Robert 
Arsenio Burgos, better Alexander, associate profes-
known. as "Siney" to his sor oC business management, 
friends, comes from Orange who is international studentad-
Walk · British Honduras, and visor for the University. He 
serv~s as -vjci:pr•i~nt. "Sin- wor'ks with all Marshall stu-
ey" will graduate :in. May, ~s dents from abroad, advising 
an •~.c:Q!i~ting ~ !_:a~ ~s . th~m on admissions, scholar-
pla~·~-soctet,·OR' ~ - intra- ships, State Department regu-
mufa(,eama:·'Jt''Marahall. He lations, passports, visas, im-
came<to: Mar,sh;a'lJ '.tfir1iugb the migration rules, programs 
efforts , o!'•liis: sister~ wh(> at- from their own embassies, and 
teime:a: St. ·;~ary's_. School oC complete counseling service. 
Nursing here. Dr. Manakkhil said, "I would 
, like to see what impact this 
Miss ratsy .Tsang, a fresh- group could have on the Uni-
man from H~ Kong, serves -versity and the community. 
as program chairman. She is a People are not· too different 
busineS& management major. everywhere. They have much 
F,rom Bangkok, Thailand, the same probl~m.s and some of 
comes Miss Suphapom Nopha- the same prejudices all_ over 
wan, secretary. She is a fresh- the !"orld ••• The world 1s be:-
man with a science major, and coming so s.mall--1 ~an ~Y 
she learned about Marshall ~m here to my ~ome. ID India 
from a friend at home who was in one day._. ,It !s qu_1te easy 
to make friends ID this group 
c;:;mLDREN'S PARTY SET 
of students. They are quite 
friendly and open. And, of · 
course, membership is open_ 





To the editor: 
I would like to respond to 
Mr. Lawhorn's comments on 
the Community Players pro-
duction of "Peter Pan.• I must 
admit to a certain bias in this 
case since my wife is in the 
play, and I have been involved 
in the renovation of the theater. 
-DECEMBER 16, 1969 
Cafeterias serve Christmas dinner 
Christmas DiMer will be buffet style today in the cafeterias, 
according to Gordon Yingling, food service director. 
The main course will consist of: steamship rounds, baked 
ham (carved to order), baked potato and sour cream, and green 
beans. 
Tossed salad, gelatin molds, and relish plates will make up the 
entree. 
For dessert students will be served: German chocolate cake, 
chocolate chip cookies, ice cream, mints, assorted rolls, nuts, 
and beverages. · 
Twin Towers West to go caroling 
Residents of Twin Towers West will meet in the lobby to go 
Christmas caroling tonight at 8:30 p.m. Carols will be sung to 
sorority and fraternity houses and other dorms. 
Baptist Student Union will sing 
I feel it necessary to point 
out that Mr. Lawhorn's criti-
cisms have not been shared by 
the audiences (not an uncom-
mon problem for the theater 
critics). "Peter Pan" has drawn The Baptist Student Union will go Christmas caroling today 
the largest audiences in the at 7 p.m. Everyone is to meet at the Campus Christian Center. 
~~!011,~0 ~;::ityw~:,er~ Le Cercle Francois will hold party 
· st.ates ~ ••• almost works--but Le Cercle 1-'rancasis will sponsor its annual Christmas party 
iio£ quite" has received spon- today at 4 p.m. in the Campus Christian Center. All students 
..u,eous applause from all but of French, whether current members or not, are invited to 
one audience (including separ- attend. Punch and the traditional French Buches de Noel will 
ate ovations three times ·in one be sened. Non-members will be asked to pay 25 cents at the 
performance). . door to help take care of the expense. 
Mr. l..awhorn's review is the 
first negative one to date. Un- Mix tonight at Student Union 
fortunately it appeared in time The •Me.llow Dramati.;s• will be featured at tonight's mix. 
to possibly hurt attendance but The event will be from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. in the Student Union 
not early enough for a reply 
to have effect since the show ballroom. d d • 
closes Dec. 1~. . . . Toy an money onat1ons sought 
Perhaps his _sophi~~cation Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity is ·accepting Christmas donations 
ha~ destroyed hi~ ability to of tovs and money for desel"Vino children in th area ... _,..., 
eDJOy a play that 1s based on " . - ·-:- e ,__. 
' fantasy and one's ability to Dec. 1~. Donatioos ~Y be ~ehver_ed to the_ fraternity ~seat 
bel. . ,.. . I ond if 1615 Sixth Ave. or immediate pick-up will be proVlded by 1eve m .. 1~ies. w er phoning 696-9569. 
he clapped his hands to save I h . . . 
Tinker Bell's life? . A p a X1 Delta winner of contest 
ROBERT D. GRUBBS 
Assistant P~essor of Alpha Xi Delta sorority is the team winner of the John Marshall 
Sociology Forensic Cooteat sponsored by the Department of Speech. 
Four teams and 45 individuals participated in Thursday's 37 apply for c~mpetition with second place amoac teams ~ing to Pershing 
. . Rifles. · 
'"'0 · .._ • taWt~-...w·Mlllie .J. EdllrStH•, a.rteston senior, 
ffl egrees-•1-+ iJr lfl"We1il~oD':'James H611oclt/ Lcblott;.~ahd; senior, 
in oratory; Frances Crei.iht,on., Huntington freshman, in debate; 
Thirty-seven students have and Gary George, Beckley sophomore, in radio. 
filed applications for gradua- -----------
tion this semester in the Grad-
uate School Office according to 
Dr. John Warren, dean of the 
Graduate School. 
The application mustbeturn-
ed in by students the semester 
they plan to complete the Mas-
ter's Degree requirements. 
Applications indicate that of 
the 37 applicants, nine will re-
ceive an M.A. degree in coun-
seling and guidance, three each 
in art, business administration, 
elementary education, and home 
economics. 
Four applications were sub-
n:titted for a degree in health 
and physical education and two 
each in ,education administra-
tion, psychology, and sociology. 
A Master's degree will be 
granted in each of the follow-
ing departments: communica-
tion arts, history, political 
science, special education, and 
social studies. 
Written examinations will be 
given ·Jan. 7 and oral examina-
tions will be arranged by the 
department chairmen. 
RIDES NEEDED 
Tammy Leith, Baldwinsville, 
. N. Y., sophomore, needs a ride 
. near the Orlando, Fla., area. 
Call 523-8939, 
The AIRDlified New 
Testament · · · now in 
oaoerback tor $1.00I 
I Classified I The Amplili<·d ,c,. Testament -l·allcd ··11t1.· nll,, I \\t,nd1.·rf11I tran, 1•1• tinn" h) Dr. llilh ( irah:im. i, now 
FOUND: Lady's ring in front of 
Old Main. Can claim it upon 






For yo,r f1t1re 
SetlrilJ•• 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority will 
have its annual Christmas party 
tor 20 underprivileged child-
ren from 3:45 to 5 p.m. today 
at Stella Fuller Settlement. 
FOUND-1967 Du Pont High 
School class ring, bearing the 
Plenty of Adv. initials TSJ, May be claimed 
at the Student Affairs office. 
pri"·1.·tl lH pcrmit dY. ncr,hip t,y cvery-
on~• I hi, nc" p;ipcrhad, c;1.li1i0n 
gives ~·ou all thl.' ,/,111/1·, ll( meaning 
in th e..· S"-·rirtun.~ - . k-1~ ~\hi ... ·nn,idcr 
the i1H1 ' 11t a, v..cll a, the ,1.<1rJ ... nf the 
authnr. It intcn,itic, your apprcc.:ia. 
tinn uf the bcat1I) in CioJ\ Truth 
\\h1k r~maininµ C\','r fai1 hf11I 1,, the 
mi!!inal tc\l. The Amplified ,cw 
Te\1ament i, ,1 l',k"C!'d gift "' other,, 
an equal I} \.\cl1t.:01n.: pl·r-~t.)nal fH):-i,CS• 
sins: . ( ·,,me in ,<hln hi c,arninc this 
e(unnnikal <, I .OO ·p .,r,<,rb:,d <'tfi1ion . 
let •• s•ow yo• 
•~• pla• wit• 
••• "• ost." . Vacancies In FRENCH summer study ,iroups beintr formed to attend uni ver-New .. Student sities at Geneva, Switzerland 
A · rt · nfs or Aix-Marseille (near French 
Application forms for 1970 pa me Riviera). Early inquiry urged. 
summer grants tofacultymem- 0ose To Campus Write: Foreign Study, Box 2322, 
bers by the Marshall Univer- Huntington, W. Va. 25724. 
sity Research Board may be Rea.sooable Rates w ANTED: College men for 
obtained in Old Main 110, Of- II telephone survey. Day or even-
fice of the Vice President of Ca 522-4413 ing. No experience necessary. 
Academic Affairs. Completed Excellent Pay! Apply 9 to 9 
forms must be returned to that 1-5 p.m. Monday-Friday at Suite 300, Hines Building 




802 Fourth Ave. 
Ph. 523-9344 
le1t1d,y Ce•tral 
life l1s1ra1ce Co. 
Orgl.nators of the 
University Key Plan 
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Herd checks LaSalle • Win streak 
By TIM BUCEY 
Sports editor 
The La Salle Explorers are 
not used to losing basketball 
games, especially the way they 
did Saturday. 
In the Thundering Herd's 97-
88 upset of the previously un-
defeated Explorers, besides 
snapping the Philadelphian's 18 
game win streak, it also did 
these things: 
-handed La Salle its worst 
defeat in 38 regular season 
games, by a margin of nine 
points; 
-marked the first time a 
team bad scored as many as 97 
points against them in 50 games, 
or over two seasons; 
-gave La Salle its first loss 
oo a foreign court in two sea-
sons· 
-~ was only the second 
loss for Head Coach Tom Gola 
whose coaching record is now 
26-2 at La Salle. 
The Explorers were 23-1 last 
year and started off this season 
with wins over Hofstra, Albrilflt · 
and Eastern Kentucky, before 
the Thundering Herd stepped 
in and outrebounded and out-
gunned the visitors, including 
Helm's All-American Kenny 
Durrett. 
•They've all worked hard. 
all played very well, •wayaaid, 
particularly singling out the 
performances of center Dave 
Smith who played much of tbe 
game with three fouls. while 
holding the great KelllQ'~ 
to nine field goals in 21 at-
tempts. 
Smith also scored 10 points 
himself and took the game's 
rebounding honors with 17. 
•1t j.ist all came out tonight 
after I got off to a slow start,• 
Smith answered when asked if 
oot starting the last two ball-
games gave him any added in-
centive. 
Bob DePathy, who did not 
start but substituted for Ricky 
Hall when he was cbar,ed with 
three quick personals, hit a 
torrid 11 for 15 shots from the 
field and accounted for 23 
points. 
• An ankle in.;iry held him 
back but he's showina sfans of 
do~ what he's capable of do-
ing, Way related, who now has 
the hard but pleasant task d. 
picking out a starting lineup for 
Friday nipt's pme with Okla-
homa in,tbe Marshall Invitation-
al. 
Russell Lee once apin led 
all scorers with 32 polnta up-
ping his avera,e to 26.8 per 
game. The Boatoo Bomller laa 
led tbe team in scorinl in four 
d. the five pmes, tbus far, 
scored 25 apinat Duque-, 
26 against Pitt, 40 apinat Mor-
ris Harvey and 32 apinst La 
Salle. 
"Under the heavy tramc, I 
SUPEll SOPH Ruas Lee brinp the ball across time line. Lee scored 32 Points in MU'• 98-
89 victory over LaSalle. 
Carter and Hurst honored at dinner 
It was a team effort and we'll 
get better,• Head Coach Stew-
art Way promised. •it's a priv-
ilege to play a team like that 
and even a greater privilege 
to beat them. thought be (Lee) was doinc a Larry Carter was named the carter was also presented and citizenship, was presented 
very good job, but the defense Thunderinc Herd's 'lineman d. a special centennial award pv- to center Calvin Ball. •we're coming along real 
well with age. I thought they will pt tou,ber on bim as the the year' and halfback John en by the NCAA and decided by The Student Unionawardbas-
seuon progresses,• Way aur- Hurst was named 'back d. the a voted. the players. ed on attitude, dapeadibWC;)• 
mised. year' at the football apprecia- The RAM award, given by and reliabWcy was ll•en to 
• · • For the Herd a win over a tion dinner Sunday in the Hotel the Hlllltinaton Jaycees and ._s- tackle Mike Bankston. 
Recruit sanned team that bad received Totes Prichard ballroom. ed upon athletics, l"Cldemics ' .' All pJa7er~ ~ 111"¥emed 
•• . ..... ,.,...... ....... ----~ -"--, ' - - """""'- ~~ !ue-.. ·-b .,. ... ~l e-
•• .., . .. ·, •-c:i~-~;IIJ~-.Jntb.'of '4'.rtm Dlti • tap. ' the •" F., ... L r. - ;;:<, ""~ ·1 .k·. · 11 dallionslfvenbytheNCAA.and 
~ tilht end~~'6;;;.,::· vi; to~. to 00sa~' the. lea:·· was . rosn preva1 over P1 evi e the Marshall Alumni Aaaocla-
burr Catholic High School, is satisfying. tion landed out placJieatosred-
the third recruit signed by the •It was the sweetest victory Marshall Universicy's fresh- the second half, the Herd main- uatiq seaiora. _ _ 
football staff. in °!Y life, I guarantee you man, led by its two blah school tained a laree margin and were 
•He's a good blocker and that, Pat Brady, who scored All American iUUds, trounced never threatened. -
pass catcher both d. which seven points and erabbed seven the Pikeville Collep freshman In addition to D' Antoni and 
are needed fdr good tight ends rebounds said. •we're Pttinl Saturday ru,ht bf a acore of Collins, two other MU starters 
and he comes d!. the line very use to each other on thatbreak. 125 to 73. and two reserves scored 
quickly,• assistant coach Frank Everyone knows where every- Marshall, naced bv T-• in double figures.Starters Mike 
Loria, who signed Callahan, one's at and we'll get better, .... " .,._ Tabor and Frank Taylor tallied 
said. Loria also described him too.• Collins with 28 points and Mike 18 and 10 Points respectively, 
as a good student. Joe Taylor, one of the three D'Antoni's 25,evenedtheirrec- with Ron Myers and Paul Ross 
The second recruit sfaned transfer students besides B_rady ord at 1-1. chippine in 11 and 10 apiece. 
was Mark Wilks, an d!.ensive and DePathy, played sparingly The Little Herd was never Mike Johnson led the Bears' 
back from c 'heaapeake High due to a cold shooting nipt but behind as it for1ed its way to freshman with 20 points. MU 
School and brother of student did grab nine rebounds, third a 59 to 36 half time lead. Ex- bit 53 d. 105 shots for excellent 
coach Phil Wilks. highest on the team. cellent rebounding by Frank 50.5% wbile Pikeville manapd 
The first signee was Terry •1 got a couple of rebounds Taylor and John Sark sparked only 25 pt 74 for 34%. 
Blake of Barboursville. I didn't expect to get but I was a Marshall fast break which The Herd out rebounded the 
Tickets available 
Tickets for students have 
been r.eserved for the Marshall 
Universicy Invitational tourna-
ment at the reduced price of 




reau forecast for today is 
variable cloudiness and 
cold. The hiah will be in the 
mids 30s with a 20 per cent 
probabilicy of precipitat-
ion. The outlook for Wed-















. .... ,, .............. .. ,,, 
there at the right time,• · the Pikeville couldn't defense. Bears 77 to 58 with Taylor 
Herd captain said. Playing subs for much d. nailing 14 and Sark 11. 
Both Lee and Smith outre-
bounded Durrett who is the Ex- Toledo out-wrestles Mu matmen 
plorers rebounding ace. Durrett 
bad 24 points and 11 rebounds 
while Bill Pleas led his team 
in rebounds with 14. 
Marshall will be out to even 
its record at 3-S when they 
meet the Oklahoma Sooners of 
the Big EilbtconferenceFriday 
at 7 p.m. in the Marshall In-
vitational. 
Howard St. Clair said ap-
proximately 1,000 seats in the 
student section have been re-
served for students at the re-
duced price of $2. The 9 p.m. 
game features New York Uni-
wrsity andXavierfollowedSat-
urday night by the consolation 
and championship games. 
Defendine MAC wrestling 
champion Toledo deteated MU, 
~-3, Saturday in the first match 
fer both teams this season. 
ll8-pound clasa--DaveEmber 
(T) dee. Bob Seacpiat, 7-0; · 
126--Barry Casper (T) pinned 
Ken Barber, 0:03, third; 134--
Ron Junko (T) pinned Dave 
Strader, 2:37, second; 142--
Randy Gulvus (T) dee. Pat 
Riggs, 10-5; 150--PbilDomini-
que (T) dee. Greg Archer, 2-1; 
BLACK STUDENTS MEET 
Black United Students will 
meet w easday at 9 p.m. 
2349 Adams Ave. 
Route 60 W eat 
158--Blll Cathcart(T)dec. Rog-
er Diederich, 4-0; 167--· 
Kirk Pirclmer (T) pinned Dave 
Gray, 1:09, third; Doug Knaus 
(T) dee. Ray Schanamann, 7-0; 
190--Ezra Simpkins (M) dee. 
Konstantine Petros, 3-2; 
Heavyweilflt -- Greg Wojcie-
chowski (T) pinned Mike Bank-
atlon, 2:45, HCOnd. 
NOTICE 
TO SENIOISI 
Have ycur portrait made 




1018 Third Avenue 
o, ...... ., 
tn SmrtlQ 
fro• 9 •·•· 
to S p.• . 
MY.· 
Do Y" Want ..•. 
A IJfe~ Sa\'lnas ;, 
Prop-am? 
You'll soon be discoveripc, 
that it's not how much JOU 
earn, but how much )'OU . 
•ave, that counts in ptUrw 
ahead financially. Life in-
surance ls a systematic 
method d. accumul&Une 
valuable caah nsenea. I 
hope I'll have an op-
p0rtunicy to cliscuu such 
a aavtnrs program with 
you at your convenience. 
Coilildbt 
• . ,... Lift 





PAGE FOUR · THE-PARTHEltON DECEMBER 16, 1969 
;::New Teachers College offices spacious 
.::.:~Dean Robert B. Ha~es e_njoys his new office in the Laboratory 
·· . • .' School Building. 
~~.-~ ... ~: ·~ -,.__: .· ' ' 
~~ .. ~-..~ ..... :....; ... ,.',.... .. - " ..... 
:~: :~::: ~ ~~~-~4Jl Ml½LE~i ~ : . 
.. .. ' ._ ... ,. '· . ,:~. 'l'!'i~- •. . • • '. 
• .............. ... :"-ot,"' :...:","'--....,. ..... ,:: .• • ... ~ ,'"·-.. ~-- - . 
>::19.;W:~~argw.;o«ices 'were 
opeaed:SelJL 3, 1969 for 'reach-
. . ers ColTeae in the former Lab-
. oratory School, with Dean Rob-
ert B. Hayes in Room 2ll. Ad-
joining Dean Hayes' office is 
that of assistant DeanolTeach-
en College, William S, Deel. 
Also located in.the building 
~: the Department of In-
struction, including the De-
partment of Special Education, 
· the Curriculum Materials Cen-
ter, the Methods Laborat.oryfor 
student teachers, and the Stu-
dent Tuchilie Center; the De-
partment of Educational Ad-
llli~n UJe,:•~ 
ol•· Yocati-aial 'llechnieat •Edu-
cation; the Department of Li-
bnry Science; and the Statis-
tical Laboratory • 
Now being phased oot of 
existence is the Albert Galla-
tin Jenkins Laboratory School, 
which formerly hoosed grades 
from kindergarten through the 
12th grade. Built in 1938, tile · 
Laboratory _School was named 
after Confederate General Al-
bert Gallatin Jenkins, whose 
home was in this area. 
The school now contains only 
the 12th grade and four-year-
old and five-year-old kinder-
gartens. Grades 2 through 8 
were moved to Oley School this 
fall, and grades 9 throughllare 
no longer taught. Teachers Col-
lege plans to retain the two 
kindergarten classes in the 
. ~d!IM, Ml,Jnl' &! iglkll 
practice- liac~, tor liliiaer= 
. garten majors, according to 
Dean Hayes. 
The five-year-old kindergarten class enjoys television. 
Assistant Dean William S. Deel' s office adjoins Dean Hayes• office 
. -. '' 
Spacious outer <trices of Teachers College dean. 
Mrs. Janet Hankins tries out new machines in the 
Statistical Laboratory. 
Photos by 
Jack Seamonds 
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